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The possibility of irnproving the filrn properties of shellac through its graft copolyrneriza-
tion with different vinyl rnonorners (acrylates, styrene and acrylarnide) and their mixtures has
been exarnined. Of the various rnonorners and their nixtures tried, best results (in respect of
filrn properties of the resulting copolyrner ernulsions) have been obtained with ethyl acrylate.
Ilowever, in the case of filrns to be baked, a 50:10 per cent rnixture of ethyl acrylate and
acrylarnide (on the weight of shellac) gives the best results.

JT was reported earlier-l that shellac can be made
I to graft copolr-merize with ethvl acrl-late on

- treating its hydroperoxide rvith this monomer
in aqueous ammoniacal medium to produce emul-
sions with improved film properties. The studl-
has norv been extended so as to cover other vinl-l
monomers, nameh, methl'l acrr'late, stt'rene and
methyl methacrvlate, as .lvell as mixtures of
ethyl acrylate and acrvlamide, and st1'rene and
acrylamide to examine the possibilitv of further
improving the properties of the films.

In cases where acrylamicle was used, hesa-
methvlene tetramine rvas also later incorporated as
a curing agent in the hope that the reaction rvould
proceed as follor,vs: Shellac forms s'ith ox-vgen the
h)'droperoxide, which can then graft copoh'merize
u'ith a mixture of the acr\rlate and acrriamide
according to the follorving equations:

ROOH +RO.A'0H
RO' * .CHICHCOOC2H5+.CH2=CHCONH2

Free rodicot Ethyt ocrylot? Acrylomidc

r Ro -(CH2-cH )n - (cH2-cH);----
tlc0oc2H5 coNH2

Grof t poty mcr choin

The resulting polymer would further react s'ith
the formaldehyde released from hexamethylene

tetramine to forrn methr.lol group in the graft
copoh'ms1 chain (I)

RO - (CHTCH)n- (CH2-CH)6----

cooczH5 coNHCH20H

I

rvhich might lead to the formation of crosslink
structures (II) and (III) rvith the -OH group or
-COOH group of the unreacted lac or ivith
another similar graft copolymer chain present in
the emulsion product thus

frd
R-o-(cH1 cH )n-(c H2- 

9H)fr--- f1 /t""coo2Hs coNHcHiouz. iq.qt
II

R-o-(cHtcH)n- (cx; tn);---cooczHs coNr{fr _

coNrf + 9HcH
R-o- (cH' !"ln- (c Ht iH)fr--

cooc2Hs 
III

Experimental Procedure
Shellac was fi.rst converted into its h

by passing oxygen into its aqueous
solution as described earlierl. It rvas
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with d hvl acrvlate.
methyl methaciylate
(60 per rvith 0.2 g. oI
sodium and the reac-
tion mixture allorved to graft copolymerizeal4}" + IoC.
for 3 hr in a stream of nitrogen. In a similar manner.
mixtures of ethvl acrylate and acrylamide, and
styrene and acrylamide tvith different proportions of
the monomers, to a total of 60 per cent on the rveight
of lac were also grafted on to the lac. To lhe
resulting emulsions obtained in the case of mix-
tures, hexamethvlene tetramine tvas added as curing
agent. Films of the emulsions were prepared on
glass slides and tin panels by flowing and allowing
to drain in an almost vertical position. The films
were exarnined under standard conditions.

Results and Discussion
The characteristics of the various copolymers

are presented in Table 1. For comparison, the
characteristics of sheilac/ethvl acrvlate copoh:mers
are also included.

Finish - The films on glass and tin surfaces, both
air dried and baked (at 100'C./1 hr) rvere smooth
and glossy, r.vith no smell of the free monomers.
They were also perfectly tack-free.

hardness, the films flaking off from the sub-
Air-dried f.lms of the copolymers

mixtures of monomers showed poor
Ilolvever, baked films of these co-

poly'mers were superior to the film of copolvmer
obtained from ethyl acrylate alone. The best
copoll'ms1 in respect of film hardness was the one

flexibility as the copolymer from
The flexibility of films of all other

s lorv (almost comparable to that of

Teel-a 1 
- 

Frr,rt PRoPERTTES on Gn,lrr Copolvupns Oer.rrsBo pnorr SneLr,A.c -s.xo Drrr-rnexr Vrxvr. MoNoupns llspo
Srxcrv on -rs ]Irxrunes

[Air-dried fi]ms rvere tested after 7 days' air ageing and bakecl films (at 100oC. for 1 tu) 24 hr after bakingl

Water resistancetMonomer used Qtir of
monomer

%
(on *'t of
shellac)

Scratch
hardness

(over I mm.
steel ball), kg.

,\ir Baked
dried

Flexibility
(over 3 mm.

mandrel)

-\ir Baked
dried

Impact
resistancc*

,\ir Baked
dried

\ir dried Baked

24 hr 48 hr 1 rveek 24 hr 48 hr 1 rveek
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Ethyl acrylate
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Methyl metha-

crylate
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Ethyl acrylate
+
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+
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+
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+
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C, cracks; P, passes; F, fails; JF, just fails; B, blushes; NB, no blush; HB,
+Determined by the falling block method.
tDetermined after immersion in rvater at room temperature (28'C.) for
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Taet.e 2 - 
FrLM Pnolenrtp's ol. GR.a.FT Copor-vntrns Oerer\reo rx rnr. PnesBNcE AND AesrNcB oF THE

CunrNc AcBNr

(Curing agent used, hexamethylene tetramine; onlv properties of baked films are given; films baked at 100oC. for I hr and
tested 21 hr after baking; abbreviations used have the same significance as in Table 1)

Monomer used Scratch Flexibility Impact Water resistanceQty of
monomer

o/
/o

(on wt o{
shellac)

hardness (over 3 mm. resistance
(over I mm. ' mandrel) With curing agent

steel ball), kg. 

-- 

With Without 

--

With \Vithout curing curing 24 hr 48 hr 1 week
With Without curing curing agent agent
curing curing agent agent
agent agent

PO PO

PO PO PO

NB NB

Without curing agent

24 hr 48 hr 1 week

Ethyl acrylate
+

Acrylamide
Ethyl acrylate

-l-
Acrylamide
Ethyl acrylate

+
Acrylamide
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30J
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20j
s0-l

10J

PO

PO

SB

PO

PO

SB

PO

PO

NBNB

NB

JF

0.6

0.9

07

1.2

TVater resistance- fn respect of rvater resistance
also, the films of the copolymer obtained from ethyl
acrylate showed the best performance among the
copolymers prepared using single monomers. How-
ever, baked films of copolymers obtained from 50 : 10
per cent mixture of ethyl acrylate and acrylamide
(on the wt of shellac) and mixtures of styrene and
acrylamide in all proportions showed somewhat
superior performance; these films were almost
completely blush resistant.

Resistance to other solaents - Films of the same
copolymers which showed high water resistance
sholved high resistance to the dissolving action of
spirit, benzene, toluene, acetone and methyl ethyl
ketone for more ttlan 24 hr, but the films peeled
ofi in dilute alkali and dilute soao solutions rvithin
a few minutes.

Action of the curing ctgent - To determine the
role of the curing agent and to examine rvhether
the crosslink between the graft copol5,Tner and shellac
was really taking place, the film properties of the
copol5,mers were studied in the presence and
absence of hexamethylene tetramine. The results
presented in Table 2-sholv that the baked (cured)

films of copolvmers obtained in the presence of
hexamethylene tetramine were definitely superior
to those obtained in its absence, though the im-
provement is not substantial. Increase or decrease
itr the proportion of hexamethylene tetramine
be5zond that actually used (1 mole of HCHOi
mole of acrylamide) did not result in any marked
variation in the film properties.

The results of the present studv indicate that
for graft copol)'rnerization of shellac aimed at im-
proving its film properties, ethyl acrylate gives the
best results among the various monomers tried.
Even mixtures of monomers do not fare better.
Ifowever, for obtaining films which are to be baked,
a 50 : 10 per cent mixture of ethyl acrylate and
acrylamide (on the wt of shellac) is to be preferred.
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